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T11EJRE00N SENTINEL,

PHbl lulled every Saturday, by

CMHARA & PREANER,
EDITORS AND PltOPItlBTOltS.

tu. o'MktUL, v. n. rnKi.vtn.

Office over Cluggnge & Drum's Stables,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION)
, (IN ADVANCE.)

One CotiT. Ono Year i . 5 00

Ont Copy, Six Moulin SOU
One Copy, Threo Months 2 00

ADVERTISING BATES:
One Squsrc, of Twclvo Lines or lcs, Klfrt In-

sertion, IS 00 J and for cock subsequent laser-Jlo-

$1 00.
Professional or Business Cards, Each Square,

per annum, $30 00 1 for Six Months, $1A 00 (

for Three Months, 10 00.
A liberal discount will lio mado hrporrons who

advertise to tho extent or four squares.
The numlier of Insertions should bo marked on

tbo margin of advertisement'.

J. K. ACKLEY,
IIouc,SIkh, Carriage, and Orna-

mental
PAXESTTJDI.

GILDING, GLAZING, MARBLING,
PAPER HANGING, &o.

Mixed Paluts, Putty, Glass, and Ilrushcs for

"Jacksonville, Oct. 8, 1S30. 38tf

DR. O. FOPPOLI,
Bvnoivx, rm'siciAX AS'n Aucovciim.

OMta ami Inilrmarr illrteltil lis- - tilimtlf,
MtNzn's Street, Jacksonville, Oox.

C. FOPPOI.T can bi cnnn)l'd for nil
DU. ol iII'comm nnd due nllcnllon "III

Im) 1m directed to Female and Chlldrcn'ii

lias hts nnd llio testimonials ofDr. 1'. Diploma
. V . - . r I.. . ........ . . ,..t ..!....- -man; persons lur pruu, ui mi iiivimiii rvi--

tlllo treatment,

B. F. DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l.rlttonvlllc. Ortuoii,
Will practice In all the Courts of llio 3d Judi
cial Dl.lrlct, tbo Supreme, Court or Oregon, una
lu Yreka, Cal.

Particular attention paid to procuring Land
Warrant and collecting claims against ihu Gov
ernment. '

DR. L. GANUNG,
llif.lrlun, Mnrutiiii ami Aromli.r,

JackKouvlllt', Oriuon.
OnV, on California .trvel, Mx'oud dour from
tin Tin Shop.

Hie lnrg"t and lxl Kdrctlnti of limp nnd
Patent Mtdiclni constantly on hand., DinG

REED & BERGEN,
A 1 1 o r it c y at K a v ,

Having awoclatnl tliem.cltcs together In tlia
Practice of Law In Josephine Coin:I, Oregon,
will attend to any IiIiiim cnti ulcl to lhIr

euro that county.
Fcplcmlier fl, 1K-- i'llf

PETKli" B It I T T ,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST
jAcfcMiit Ittr, On koii.

I. t.M.tr.l In Inkn l'llnron In Clerv tloof
n,n Art. uttli all tho Intt'it ImiirovimenK.. If

" , -

imnrMr kj.hue:m
tin not kUo mtlfncttoiMioiliarRfi will Immadc.
full at l'unk Clr Store, or ut tliu Unllrry on
llio Hill, nud mo bit Plctun-K- , lHf

THOMPSON &. GREER,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

jHrltMiiivlllr, Oiriiun.
OnTef, at tho "JackMiiivllln DrtiR Sinro." nnrtli
.'door La' ornia ktrcci, mini tiooruuotu mc
U ilou House.

I. a.Tiioiii.os, . ii. ii. w. aunui. u. i.
July 3, 1MB. MtT

Law and Collection OfHce.
I. CO. II. WII.I.UH. A. C. UI111U.

(late Chief Juitlce.)

WILLIAMS &. GIBBS.
I'orllaud, Oregon.

Will prnctlco In tho CouiUof Oregon urn)

WoalilngtOH 'IVrrlto'les.
November, 18.18, 22tfcC

TThTreed,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JACICSOXVILLU, KJ.V

Will attend to any bnjlnen confldi-- to blm In

the neierul Court of tbo Klr.t Judicial DWlrlct
of Oregon, and In the Supreme Court. SO.

O. P. SPRAGUE,
Attorney and Counselor at Imw,
WfllAi practlco In tbo eeveml Courts of tho
TT firiuuuiciai uitinci ui uri'Ku", h"u

tend promptly to business enlru.ted to bis care.
Onico at KEUllYVII-U:- , Joscphluo county,

Oregon. 6Z-l-

II. G. DinxETT, I I It. Williams,
Jacksonville, f Kerbytllle.

BURNETT & WILLIAMS,
Attoraeys V Ceuaaelors at mx,

U Collections and all professional bulne
promptly attended to. 3Ctf

CHA8. B. BROOKS, M. D.,
LOCATED IN JACKSONVIM.K, andHAS bis professional services to thlt'Am-munlt- y

In tbo practice of Mtdiant, Surry aiui

Offlce on California street, next door to Ncu-bcr- 's

Jewelry store
Calls attended to at all hours of day or night.
March 31, 1860,-U-- tf

SEWING- - MACHINE.
MATTUJCSStSS, UKOUIXO AND TENTS.

,N HAND and made to order, llouso Lino ing and paper Hanging, by
a. u. Awir.iwa,

3 Qdifvnifa Strcd, uUin Ortyoii.

R. HAYDEN,
Allomry unit Counselor at &atr,

Office oppoelto Dr. M. 0. llarkwell's Drng
ttort, Kerbyvllle, Oregon. March 31 IMl.

Tin:setiei'
?&& j$ft

T300K AN1J JOB

Jacksonville, Oregon.

BOOK MB JOB TINTING !!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Kxectitcd lth Ni'fitncsn mid Dlrpatcli, In the

BEST STYLE OF THE ART, AT

VEIIY LOW PBIGES
To Mull til. TIuim,

Our a"nrli.ient of material l nw and exten-
sive, nnd nil orders for Pl.iln. Ornamental, and
I'uney Prlntlnc, promiitly fMrd In a manner
that will not fall to Rhe ttilUructtnn. A Tnll
aortnient of !. Hunks melius Denis, Mort-Itnt'-

Summones, Hulipannn, l'xecullons, i;ic,
alnays on band, and fur mlu cheap.

HO ! FOR GOLD HILL !

roim housb
STAGE LINE.

IfOU the nccomniiMlitlon uf pirons nUtilng
! tlslt the wiiiiiUrful

Colli Qti.irl. Ilnti at Cold Illll,
tin; rub'crlU'r III run n

HLZ3Li"Sr jLmXjSJS
to and from tlitre, with

FOUR 11011M STACKS,
from nnd after this d ti. 1 li Stipe will leavo
Jack'oiulllo, from the 1'NID.N' IIOTIX, every
inornliiK (Suml.iys lucliidiil) nt U o'clock I ami
returning, will lento Gold Hill at 3 o'clock ev-

ery ufli moon.
PAROGLS AND LIGHT FREIGHT

takiti on rcmiomtllo tirnih
I'nr Pasai;o or freight, Dpply nt tho dek of

Ih'i Union llotil, or to Ihu riiiiforllxr.
joiiv m:itiior.i.

Jacknnvlll.', Marrli 31, IKiiO.-l- d If.

Livei-- and Sales Stages.
I'm or rot I'lillniniUniiil Kuurlti Nlicrla.

nv cu'dAci: & disu.ii.
TIIISi: ST.MIM? nni ceil- -

v ltwttl. nml roni'iMiti'iil r r f T kJO! t. fin I ll.oil llntrl. Ilorwii ,YtiC
nnd iiiuK'4 will lj bpt by Ihed-tyo-

r i.k', nt
llli'l rl"rinrie.

Tlie i.iopro lor have levcrul fine

HUlaQiltio &. CARRIAGEo,
for nue or mu horned, to b't on ruuuii.illo tcrnu.

AI-s- Oj

Good Saddle IIorsos5t Mules,
whlchtliiywlllli tO:o to nny purl of tho couu-tr-

on rvaonnl.ii tcnn.
AnlmnU Dought nnd Sold,

and hones broke to thu noldlo or burners.
The proprietors pb dgo tl,emelt i s to rIvo

to nil ttlniiiuy futor tbciii wlllmriill.
JackKOiivllle, O. T. l:f

;. iv. cool,
SURGICAL AND IJE01IANICAL

X23TNrT,XJ3T.
ORlcc At lib lti iiiiKM'K, cukt cml of

street.

wii.ii i'i:i:roit.M am,Hi:ncei'KMry uieratliiiis In his
llin, o liiilm'M, In llio latcjt and
moil Impnitcdillli'.

TP.r.TlI inserted on
C10I.0 PX.ATJJ

in full sets or in paitf, as may lie
ruulrnl.

Tox-xxir- OI.SXZ. II ty.

Itoselnuv, O. T.
itoss hasGr-o-. building on tho corner nppc JrfKl

Itu tho American Hotel, iclittcd nud. I l

nrrangeil tho samo tultal.ly for a

LIVERY STABLE,
Wliero bo Lecp llorccs nnd IIUKglesut ull times
ready to accommodate, cu'tomers.

l'rom his lone and experience, ho
Is itblo to nromlM) that all uiilmuls letl In bis
ch'irr.o li ill bo will niul faithfully atli-ude- to.

Always ready to accommodate CIIE.U' for
CASH

Itoscburc. Nov. 1, 18.18. 43tf

HARDY ELLIFF
TXAS erected a New and Commodious Tnv
J.X ern Stand at tho South L'ad of tho Dig
lUllOII,

DOUGLAS COUNTY, O. T.,
Wliero ho Is prepared to nccommodnto the puli-ll- o

In gooil style. Tbo loujj reslJenco of the
proprietor at this point piecliides tboucceulty
of lAVlllg IliUt

His Table
will boas well furnished ns tho country affords.

THe JBttTDlo
Is supplied with Hay nud Grain In abuudanco.
Anluials will icccltu lurtlcular attention.

lit cry attention paid to render tbowwno call
comfortahlo and satUtled. ntf

JACKSONVILLE CEMETERY I

tx:
NQPJi l:m:ilY GIVEN. That the

GROUNDS bnto been
completely survejeU, linctd In, and divided Into
appropriate lots, l'roni and after this date,

not be permitted until application
Is had to McsMs. IWM'KK k LINN, Sackfon-vlll-

Parlies de.lrlni; to purchaso suitable
plots for

FAMILY BURYING GROUNDS,
Vaults, Monuments. Ac. cm uriu- - it.,.,.. ...,n
application to tho abovo named gentlemen.

uy uruer oi iuo
BOAItn OF TIHTSTEES.

Jack.'onttlle, IHctmbr 10, IM3. if.J7,

Tw1 "WBHBlEfVyK jy? 9vlH

PIONEER STORE.
Jinm A; DnrNNctt, Ihi Ilnnitv A.llnt'Nvkii,

3fin rranrwoh Jiicktvnwlk.

J.A.Bruivivk&Bro.
wholesale & btail

DDALER8 IN

Dry S-ooa- .,

Olotlilxxs,
Boots C&3 StLC;OEJ

CS-roooirlc- is

Oroolxory
Jewelry, etc.
Just Itecelvcd (via. lted Dluirs nnd Cres

cent City,) nnd Opened, a
Fresh Assortment of LADIES'

nnd GENTS' FURNISHING

WTV. Invito tho attention vf the citleus nf
f IloEtn Itlvir nlley nnd vk n tv. to call

and cxainlno our wrll

SELECTED STOCK,
lieforo purchnMiiK eUcwhere, rui we know they
will r&u money by o dolnij.

T H 1) ClIIO.Iiarodetcrmliie.I
jtV. JJ. CV lj to lite hern fur vrars

to come, and will thcrefori! M pnoiU, illher
for cnli, or to ictpoii'llilo puichaferit, on

Olioap and Easy Tormsl
T"l!OniTf '!.'. nt cnli nrier will nl.o
lJ t ikeli In eM'hiiuv fur rooiK

Uur ivsitlniK lmrlnop nt fcitn
I'ranclico will fiirnt-- h us ttetkly with

3NToxxr G-o'odla- i,

which will cmtblo us to do.n l.ird") nnd Rncrnl
mcrctianill.ttip lilno. at nttryrnmllniltuiicv
on Ban 1'iuncUco llrt eol.

J. A. IHtUNNWl k IIUO.
Jiielonvlllc. Apill !, IsCO.-lAt- f.

Action to Recover Xior.cy.
Uto. V.. Idiots Clri'iilt Court of thu

nnd 1'irst.Iinliiliil Dl'lrlct
IAAO 'rmiMI'ION', for ll,o t'oiintv ol Jo- -

vs. seplilne, .Slnto of ()
Jami.s UTiintirMiv. pun, .1 iii,o 'IVrm,lfci;o,

To .IA.1Ii:s l TlIO.1l S.V:
70V will ptiiiMt dike nulled tint (.'m. II .u-.-

Din and I .mo Tlioimi".!!. id.itiilllti. bate
llli-- it I'Oinptiilia ci'h'ii'I joii In llio I'lrcult
Coin t for I'oiuuy. Stnif i f iiniron.
iK'mauilln.rJ'iiluitMit ntln.t jmi .r iln -- uniiil
I'll i' lltiudri'l uid 1'ony in,ir and rifly-tw- n

Prills, loeiliir with lut nM and eo.l of suit ;
and Hint uule sjou uppejr In ald Court, III
K.ri.yoiKiHMMcoiiiiiy.

.. . ... ...-.- oi .,.. M- - im
' ly w ., .i. n. muii, itim niiMtir m.iI t,

tin' will v tuk n for I'ouri'NMil and
tho prj)tr Ibrreof will lo Kmnlnl by ihel.'vurl.

c. r. tJi'iiAoui:.
IVb. W, Si;il..3m. M'n fur fffft.

Action nt Law to llucovcr Money.
Isaao Mans nnd

.Stlil'IIKV Cirixii Action nt Law to recover
Jlowy.

Clr.o. W. Knxr. J
To fSKO. W Kr.NTt

rOlf nro brtliy liolllliil that unit jouup-.- 1

pearluth'i I'oiintr Court, In nnd fur thu
Coiiuly ofJurrpblne, Statu or Oregon, on tbo
Drill diy or III" Ii nil, to Ikj held at Ntipoleon, on
the Fint lanliiiiJuiu, A. I. nud

('oinpljlnt In this suit llbd, lliu kiiiiii
will bo laKoi lor confONPil, nnd JmlKineiit will
bo rrndi'n d n.tlnil von for the um of luohiiu-dn- il

nud llfly-ou- o ilollaisnnd Ihtrty-teict- i cents
Willi lllliri'M IIIHI foils mill !"M'n hi fiiii.

1IUH.M7IT tc Wll, i.i am y.
March I, lfGU.-i- Allormiiur ITft.

Information Wantod.
Al' AI.II.V:.Ni)nt i'atti:i:son'. hto ofKj lhrri'iiiaut Until, ;. Ho left Vre-
ka on the '.'lid of March for his homo, and wao
last een ut tho IJf.lo Itanch, tin miles north of
tnH.i. no rnilu it liny pacing nure. Mr. ii

Is n knnill iii.in, ilurk cin:ipeIn:ieij, and
about SHjearsof nee. Ills foimer
was In Scott's Viilley, rhal.i county. Csl. Ilo
was known to bate with him over i'lWQ lu gold.
It Is IVarid that ho lias Ixvn muidcred. Any
Infnruutloii eoncernlnt: him will lio crntiTully
recclwd by Mr. J. P. Ill'IINlS, I'remout Hotel,
Gittbiirg, Ogn., or ut tbo nlllee if Iho

oiu:uo.v si:ntixi:l.
April 7, lSC0.-12.- tr

Administrator's Zfotico.
ALL persons Intcrestul lu thu lMnto of

Dii.m.NK, dee'il., nro hereby iiotllkd
that Letters of Administration b.ivo lcii (.'ran-
ted to Kit in Di'Mar. ol tho Count r of Jotenlilne
and Statu of Oregon, on tho J81li nf December.
All persons IioMiiib claims ui;aliit mid IMato
will present them lo thu undoitlgned nt his

In U'illlam.burR with the proper et Idenco
within ono )enr, or Ikj forever barred: ami
thoso knowing themielies Indebted totaiillj- -
lato will maua Immeillato payment.

May li!.

3T-JLsDs-

In tho matter of tho LMato of I In County Court
Jaiil.s A. Lmov, deo'd. f May Term, IbCO.

ALL persons Interested In tho tiual settlement
Oils Etato with 0. 1). Hoxik, publlo

aro hereby notltled to bo and appear
beforo thu Kii.l Court, on UVin,iy, the tuth
wiui-- j tiuiwnm, on iwiii'n uay Kani tcilieiucut
will bo made. Uy ouler of tho Court,

Vi. IIOFI'MAK, CUrl:
May I0.J8C0.-tw.-1-

Information Wanted
Olc GEOItGi: Ili:ifNICIHi:VITCII. who

tu Cillllorn hi lrom Aunlrultn. In
1830. In 1838. Lb uoikid at Jack.ou. Amador
county, uud at Mokelmuno Hill. When last
beaid from, ho was in Victoria, llrltith Colum-
bia. Any Information with repaid lo him will
bo most thankfully received by his brother,

PHILLIP llEltNICIHEVITCIL
April 21, leCU-ltt'-l- Orovlllu, Cal.

lWsXtlstsC
IS hereby pit en, that I hat o appointed nnd em-

powered 11. L. Im toactnsmvAttomcT. and
lo transact all mv business ilimna mv ulunrn
from Ibe State.

wa&iBfiE ;.m:km:-m:m- ;

Tho Charleston Convention,
From the Han Francisco papers vo copy tho

subjoined report of llio proceedings of the Na-

tional Democratic Convention, as brought by
tho Pony Kxprcsi i

St. Louis, April 28, 18C0.
The Charleston Convention has been In ses-

sion four ilats. In tho Convention the Doug-In- s

men lmto thus lar curled every point.
'I ho tcit volo of strength wus on the rule
ullowlug lmlitlilu.il mciulxrs, when not In-

structed, lo toto separately. On a motion to
lay on tho table, tho vote stood : Mnssnclm-setts- ,

0 1'cnnsylvnnla, Ut Delctvare, lj
Maryland, 3M! Virginia. 10 j North Caro-Un-

7 Soulfi Carolina O'eorgla, lOj Flor-
ida, 3 i Alabama, J j Louls'.mu. C ; Teaj,dj
.Miislvlnjil, " j Arkansas, 1$ of ono votoj
Missouri, 2 California,- - Jt j Oregon, 3 1

total, 101. All the mt,'l!87
It was nljo iletcrn.incil lo scltlo the plat-

form beforo balloting for candidates. Upon
tills nn lntrno excitement nroif. The Com-
mittee on Platform, by cnu tnnjorlty, reported
u fining s platform, while two
minority report have bcin made. It is upon
this point tiiitt tho light is now going on ; nud
tho latest dispatch ,nJ that tho principal
minority report will Ik; Adopted. Incidental
to this, it Is nnnouncctl that tho delegations
from five Southern .States will withdraw nnd
nominate Jiflerson D.itlj, with Gen. do. Ltuu
or Fernando Wood for Vice President. The
scctsslou would remove any doubt of tho Hum-
iliation of Douglas, with perhaps, Mr. Stevens
of Uvorglj. or Andrew Johnson of Tennessee,
lor ice rrcsidcnt.

The excitement at Charleston yctcrd.iy was
InteiiK'. A largo crowd niirmhlcd lu front of
tho hotel lat ctenlnir. listenlmr tu disunion
siwclicy. They ruihcil Into llm Lotil of tho
4Nctv ink dw'li'gatiou nud tvero driven out by
the police.

The frit inls of Mr. Honshu predict Ms nom
ination (28th.) llo has 23 or the New
Vnrlc deleuutloii. nnd lliey culeiilittu on Ills
gaining some 20 totts by the uJupllou uf the
individual voting rule.

rmsT n r.
The National Dcmocratla Convention met

at Charleston, H. 0., on Momhy, April 23d,
nt noon. Thu Cunviiitioii was r.illni to order
by Judga Hmalloy, Chairman of the Nntionnl
(ommltlrv. Francis It. Flourney of Arl:.,
tvni cleclM temtiornry Chairman. After
iraver by the Itcv. Dr. Ilenckel of Clinrluton,
Villiuni V. Hitvlilo of Va, was opiKjIntnl

temporary Secretary.
Mr. Fliher of Vit.. fiff-rn- l n letter from the

Wood iloliiratlon of New York, who were ex
cluded from the Contention.

lo Hti! rwdil'i! of this document Cochrnnc
oblectcil. nnd much excitement ensued. Fi-
lially, tho Convention dctuinluul that the
Icltir stiniilii bj rend.

Mr. Cochrane inovrd tho adoption of the
lules of tliu last Notional Convention.

Mr. claimed thn tlnor ninhUt ureal
cxcltimint nnd file of Order " Tho lloor
tn nwurdcil tu Mr. tjothrniie.

Mr. Piihir snld llut bo would mil bo tram
pled uiii.n. Ilo luil rlrlii. and would main
tain lln-ni- .

Mr. Clark of Aln., pmlcttcl ngninst the
tullng or the fl.alr) umjMr. Wulker of Ala..
muuiiKil the t'liikV taUo uud iippi-alc- from
the of llio t'imlr.

Tl.u Clialr was su.tiiinl. omlil Immense
ciireiin'.

Mr. I islicr iilmIii trioil lo ures'iit the letter.
wnii n risoiiiiion io nprsiiul n tommilteo on
i iiiiuii-i- ii iirgiini.iiioti.

Mr. Il.ii knlalo I'lfoiul nn nincn,lm-- nt that It
sSiouId eoiislit of inctnU'ri lrom Stutei not
contested.

Mr. Cook modified h's reinilutlon so o.i to
rxclntle only New York nnd Illinois tin? en- -

tirotii'iegniMis or inosuntuti-- j being contested.
Lxcitiiuent and cheers.

Mr. Clark of .Mimorl. nrntesleil niralnst r.t- -

eluding u ilelcL-atlo- u whlili li.nl i ndmlttril
id ino tioor. Aiicr it ion; iidutp, tho.nmcnd-men- t

oirerol liy Mr. Cnsiaof IVnn., pruvld-iu- g

for tho upiiolntmcnt of ono committee on
urganlntlnn nud ono on cmU-ntml- Illinois
und New York tu lie excluded from the latter
was mloptril tiy nyci, 233 , li ivs, I I.

Tho .States were called and' I ho names of n
committed suggested. ,

A resolution was offered, rfq'ilrlng creden-
tial to Ikj handed to the Secretary, whin Mr.
Fisher demanded that tin Pcriiindo Wood
letter bo read : but on notion, It was referred
without n rending.

A resolution was thin adopted, requiring
tho New orlc nnd Illinois delegation not to
participate In tho organization. Tho creden-
tials were haudtil in, nnd tho Convention ad
journed until tho following day, at 10 a. m.

sicoxn p.iv.
Tho Convention met on tho morninsr of the

21th, when tho Committee, on Organization
reported tho nama of Cakb Cushtng as Presi-
dent of the Contention.

Alter half nn hour stwnt In arransini the
ollur ollleers.it ttariiidcbatoaroso upon the
adoption of tho additional ruin rcportod, It
was niiproidi ny fccterot Houtnern neiegatw.
ns well as liy .Mr. Joslali Itandall of I'u., who
declared that certain refractory members on
that delegation proposed to vlnlnto nnd

their constituents in voting for Mr,
Douglas, wliojj nomination, in Ids opinion,
would lend to ccrtuln defi'nt, nnd reverse the
action of tlio Democratic Contention on this
subject.

Mr. lllehardson, In reply, nsked Sir. Itandall
it!iom.uh) him an.e.t'OJitor of Dcmocratla
principles uud precedents? How long had he
been in tho Democratic ranks T

Tho Conimltteo reported n permanent Prcs-lent- ,

with one Vico President and Secretary
from each Statu in the Union ; also, one addi-
tional rule, that where a Stato Committee has
not prescribed how tho voto shall bo given,
tho Convention will recoiriiizo tho riirht of
each individual to cast his own voto.

.Mr. Wright of Pa., made a strong appeal
for harmonv. Ho hoped that ctery delegate
would bo allowed to cast his own voto accord-
ing to his own convietious. Ho moved the
previous question. That portion of tho report
relating to presiding officers, was then unani
mously adopted.

Mr. Flourney, tho temporary Chairman, re
turned inaiiKs ami retired. .Mr. Uiuhlng, the
President of tho Convention, was Introduced
His remarks wcreclomtcnt und patriotic. An
ulluslon to Mr. Calhoun mid his motto of
" Truth, Justice, nnd tho Constitution," called
forth prolonged cheers. It wat tho destiny of
tlio Democratic party to stand up at this crisis
and strike down and conquer the fanatical
issue arrayed against it in one section of tho
Union,

A scene of much confusion here ensued. The
Chairman decided that Richardson waa enti-
tled to tbo tloor and afterwards chanced his
decision. Richardson, who was standing on
a chair iu the centra of tho ball, with his
sleeves rolled up, was finally allowed to go on
in his attack unon Rsndall, nbovo alluded to,
with tho rem ark that after a life service In the
cause, he did not desire to ba reproved by the
rvciitauis oi jisirrioy

nTHllfSlffi

A warm debate ensued and the body took a
recess.

Upon at noon, the voto was
taken on tho motion to striko out the addi
tional rules reported.

DuriJu the call of the roll creat excitement
prevailed. Tho Tennessee and Virginia dele-
gations Protested ngalnt the, adoption of the
rules. Ten or twelve delegates from Tennes-
see were, opposed to the manner In which the
voto ol Unit jjtalo bad been recorded. Finally,
the voto was announced t nycs. 101 J nays, 199.
This was equivalent to the adoption of a rulo
which allowed each delegate to vote ns ho
pleased, unless olborwlso Instructed by the
Convention which nominated him.

Tho resolutions for a Committee, on Plat
form were adopted and the Committee ap-
pointed. The resolution that no balloting
talto pIsco until after tho report of tho

on Platform. iu renowod and sulooUd.
iuo motion io lay on uieiauiowai rejected uy
his m .'on.',;, while the resolution tsc r was

adopted by acclamation. The Convention
men nujourncd to next tlay.

Ttltllt) UAV.

On ut 10 a. )l., on Wednesday,
2,1th, the galleries were crotvded with ladies,
nnd dcvcrnl hundreds were ndmltted to tho lloor
of tho Convention, which occasioned much
good feeling.

a resolution restricting spaKing to tiitceu
Dilnutri and but ooco on u subject, was reject
ed by 130 to 121.

Alter a U'nato in wiiicu iuo noutnern mem-
bers protested ngaliut tho ga-la- a resolution
was adopted limiting the speaking tu fifteen
minutes on ull subjects except the Platform,
nnd on that tho rulunf the House of Represen-
tatives will apply, limiting cucli speaker to
tsne hour.

Committee on Credentials announced that
they would be ready to mako their report lu
the afternoon ; and nt noon, tho Convention
adjourned until I o'clock.

During the inirnln, Mr. Robinson. Chair-
man of thu Vermont delegation, died of apop-
lexy.

At I i. m., the Convention
when a resolution to appoint a National Com-
mittee to act for thu next four years wai offer- -

cd, and lifter discussion, wits rcicm-- to a select
committee, to Inquire into tho propriety or
gltlng th? Nation it Committee potter to niter
the time nud placd of holdinj the next Conten-
tion.

The Committee on Credentials reported that
Ih'i slttiiiir ileleirates from New York. Illinois
nud MiiMachu-clti- . nud It. .1, lltvnl and L. M.
Idnilniu, of Mart land, were entitled to their
teats. A minority report was nlsu presented.
It was d by the members of tho Commit
tee from Alabama, California, Texns, Arkan-
sas, Miulsdppi niuUlcorglii, and recommended
ttiit ono-nni- i or cacti ol tne cw i one contes-
tants bo admitted to the Contention, caitin.-- r

eaeli 17 votis.
The reports were debated until C o clock.

und UrinlniUd by tho provlont question. A
tote was first laWn on all tho delegation, and
tho Douzlns delegates admltt'-d- . Next the
Douglas dvlegutes above from Mary-la- u

I. were n linltted. A voto was then taken
by Slates of the minority report, tu divide the
voii'oi mm iieitvccii llio iwo iieiegn-lion- .

Tho affirm itiro voto was tu follows :

North Cumlln i, .1 : 10 Virginia.
;i ,: Missouri, 1 i Alulumi, 'J : Miols'iiiiil, 7 ;

Texas. li Tilineseo, 0 California, .'I.,; Ar- -

u.in-i- , 3 Tut 1, nycs. fi.'i i noes, 110. St
the DjiiiiHTtiliu Hlchmoiil ilo'i'.iti i tvero

nud the Fernando Wood delegates

'I ho nnnoiincfmrnl was received with cheers
nnd cxcilrrmnt. A resolution to Invite
tlio Wood delegates to honorary srnts on the
lloor, ml led Pi excitement, and was laid
over under the rule.

Mr. Montgomery moved that tho resolution
for lint iiiipiiiutmcnt of tho National Commit
tec I u laid over until after (lie nomination.

Thadi'utli of (Joy. Ilnblninn, of Vermont,
was unnounced, uud n resolution of condolence
with his family adopted. It wns resolved to
accompany tho re malm to thobo.it, immedi-
ately after adjournment.

T ho Conviution, ut 7 r. ., ndjourncil.

lolT.ril PAT.

Next d iy, Thursday, 20th April, on the
uf thu Convention, the Committee

on tho I'lutfomi was uniblo to the
membci being wholly iiimb' to agree. It was
upp isctl that threo .cparato plutlorms ttuuld

be
Mr. I'ilzhugh, of Pennsylvania, prescntcil a

scries of resolutions In favor of tho Fugitive
Slate Iiw, tthlcli wero referred to tho Com-mltte-

on tlio Platform.
Mr. Drown, of IVuiulvnnla, offered n reso-

lution declaring that flat cry hero and in the
Territories was entitled to protection.

Mr. Wulker, of Mississippi, offered an
amendment, declaring that It was the duty of
Government to allord protection to all clusscs
or property slates or olhvrwUc in tho Ter-
ritories or on tlio high seas.

Tho amendment was accepted and referred.
More than a dozen resolutions wi the subject
were' reccltcil and referred.

Mr. Seward, ol Georgia, offered a resolution
declaring that Jumcs Guthrie wus tho proper
man to nominate for President,

A tariff resolution was presented, when dipt.
IlyndcrH prcpoacd to iucludo Monoiigtthda
whisky.

Mr. llayard, of Delaware, thought these
things would make the Convention appear ri-

diculous.
Capt. Ityndcrs satd that ha wanted to put a

stop to amendments.
Tho subject of appointing a National Com-ntitte- o

wus then taken up nud referred.
Mr. Mouton, of Louisiana, submitted a reso-

lution, supposed to emunuto from Slidcll, de-

claring, in substance, the duty of the General
Governmeiit to interfere agulnst unfrieudly
legislation In tho Territories for tbo protection
of slaveholders in their constitutional rights.

Tho Convention then adjourned until 4
o'clock when tho Platform Cotomltteo was
still not ready to report.

Mr. Gales of Rhode Island, offered a resolu-
tion Instructing tin) Platform Committee to
consider a resolution which he submitted, and
which was for the general protection of persons
and property of Stntcs nud Territories. An
exciting scene aroso, and the resolution was
ruled out ol order.

Several other resolutions were offered, and it
was repeatedly asserted that tho Platform
Committee would not be able to report all.

Pending a resolution Instructing tho Com-
mittee to report iirnsress. the Convention ad
journed until tho following morning.

un next morning, (It way,
37th April,) Kilning of Missouri, presented a
series ot resolutions, offeriug admission to the
Kansas delegates, wiiicti were rcicrred to the
Committee on the formation of a National
Committee.

It having been announced that the Platform
Committee would not bo ready to report for
ono hour, a recess or promeuade was taken.
Tbo floor and galleries were crowded with la-

dies. Tbcro was a clattering of tongues, with
n?frim?nt, and la'ighter in strong contrast

with tho previous scenes, to which the suspend-
ed excitement was added.

During the recess printed copies of the re-

port of the majority of the Platform Commit-
tee weio circulated through the hull. This
platform Is understood to have been ngrccd
upon at 11 o'clock on the Previous nlirht. uficr
a stormy session of the committee, by a vote of
18 to lft, but Mr. Crcsswcll, changing his vote,
made tho actual result 17 to 1C. Oregon and
California go with the South for the Majority
Platform, which Is as follows :

lletolitil. That the platlorm adopted at Cin
cinnati be affirmed, with the following addi
tional resolutions i

llttohcd, That the National Democracy of
iuo unuoa states noiii tneso cardinal princi-
ples First, that Congress has no power to
abolish slavery in the i'erritorcs t second, that
tho Territorial Legislature hns no potter to
abolish sUv.ry In tlio Territories, nor moblblt
the introduction of slavery therein, nor any
power io ucsiroy u oy nny legislation wrial
ever.

Ilcalvttl, That it is the duly of the Federal
Government to protect, when necessary, the
rights ol persons and property on the high sens
and in nil Territories, or wherever Its consti-
tutional JiirldiclIon extendi.

The new Platform iiIjo contain i resolutions
guarantying the rights of naturalized citizens,
and In favor of tho acquisition of Cuba.

Une of the minority reports is signed by J.
L. Duller, in behalf ol the minority. It nearly
minimis tne umciunatt I'latrorm, declaring
that Democratic principles aro unchangeable
in their nature when applied to the same sub
ject matter, and recommends only, lu addition,
it resolution lavonug tne protection or all citi-
zens, whether native or naturalized.

The principal miuorily report wai presented
by Payno of Ohio, and is signed by delegates
from Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, t,

New Jersey, Ohio, Indiaua, Illinois,
Wisconslu, Minnesota, New York and Penn-
sylvania. Its points nro: First, Affirming the
Cincinnati Platform. Second, That the rights
of property nre Judicial in character, uud the
Democracy pledge thcniel is lo the decision
of tho Supremo Court on the subject. Third,
Ample protection to citizcus, tutlvu or natur-
alized, at homo or abroad. Fourth, Pledges
uf Government old to the Pacific Railroad.
Filth, Approves the ue'nuisllloii of Cubi. un
terms Just and honuruu'.u to Spain. Sixth,
That nil State resistance to the 1- itgllive Slave
law Is revolutionary und subversive of tl.u
Constitution.

Mr. Avery, on prcj:nttnj tkc majority re-

port was lustructcd to say that cntiru unani-
mity did nut prevail (in n portion uf tlio reso
lutions. The resolution in relation to slavery
in tho Territories, and that regarding the duly'
ui uuvcrinciii iu ruicci ins riguis ui neriuur
wcro udotited by a larca majority. T lie
lution relating to the Siuva law,
that In relation to n t'.ur.tlized eltU'ni, tvero
adopted unanlmouily ; nu I that In f tvor of tbi
....r.t. !,!.... ..r i ..!.. ..,i .1 ... . ....utii,uiiiiiii, . u uuii:.w iiii.iiibiiuivin.. oi..

.Mr. liuyiio stated tliul Ins leport.ntibougUn
minority, represented Kit) cliciur.d volts.

Mr. jnluiyiii. of M.ir.tluu.l, Inquired how
many of tbo electoral votes, represented by
mo ininoriit', emu in nefwiweii iijoij lor in
uomlnci. I lmirliter and unulain.-.- l

M r. Pat ne ivuld not s ty, n r con d he speak
for .Maryland, wlilcli roes Willi trie imilnrliy.
Ho offered his platform uu subilitutc lor the
wlio!i.

The M.unclniMtts delegates prop jjj another
set of

Mr. Avery claimed that the rejurt rcpr-rente- d

sctcutivii Denner.itlc States. Ho al
luded to the fact, that Mexico nud Cuba, prob-
ably, with Cent nil America, wojld form part
of tho Union. With tlio popular sovereignty
doctrine uf the minority report, nu slave-hnM.-- r

wimld daroto enter thoso Territories with his
slaves. It was said that Northern men did
not like to bo thrown into uisoclutioii with
slives; and lieuppcalcd to gcntloiu'ii to cor-
rect this irror, and prove to the South that
tho Democratic party ut thcNortluutcrtaliicd
no null ideas.

Mr. Payn urged a harmonious settlement of
tlinw diflcrenci's, upon which dejietidi the

of the Democratlo parly, and the pros-tieril- y

of tho Union. There never lud uoi--

but ono construction put upon llo Cincinnati
platform, und he desired nny man to show Ihu
contrary. I.von iu tlio deb tie In Congress lie
read llio opinions nr secretary louccy and
Vico President llrcckinridgo nainst nny
meaiure to legl.l.tto slavery into the Territu-rltH- ,

and in favor uf letlingthe people of the
Territories wltlo the matte rnmong thcmeives.
lie could show that every dlitlicuUliod South
ern statenmeii, since 16.'iU, explained himtell on
tlio squatter soveregnty platlorm ol

of Congress and quoted from Messrs.
Hunter, Toombs und other Southern statesmen.
We cannot recede from this decision, said thu
Speaker, without dishonor, und so
help us God ! we will abaudon tills prin-
ciple. Sensation. If the majority report
is adopted, you cannot expect ono northern
electoral vote, or one sympathizing member of
Congress from tho free States. Mr. Pajne's
concluding appcul to tho South was listened
to with marked uttention.

Mr. Itutlcr nf Massachusetts, who reported
tho Convention Platform puro nnd simple,
'.text addressed tho Convention. Iu view of
Ids position, tlio cl.iuio rclatltu to the protec
tion oi siave property on tne seas, no consul-ere-

them, would bo rrcurded by their oppo- -
nents ns nn attempt to tho slave trade.
In alluding to remarks of Mr. Johnston, of
Maryland, with regard to the new Democratic
Stater, he said that was like tho lccttlu calling
the pot b's-!- :.

Mr. Johnson said that Marylan 1 had never
countenanced resistance to tho Fugitive Slate
law, nnd had maintained a national position iu
the Union.

The Convention took a recesi till 4 o'clock.

ni'Mortnn nomination--
,

Gentlemen who ought to be well posted,
confidently assert that on Saturday, 28th tilt.,
Douglas was nominated, nud that thereupon
two or threo of the Fcvcntecn delegation with-
drew, and expressed their determination to
mako another nomination.

Kxtraomunaiiy Hvmilutios nr A Sl.AN- -

derkr. An exchange says that I'r. Kutmnd,
of Nashville, having libeled certain gentlemen
nf that town, who prosecuted blm for murder,
has been compelled to sign the (oiiotving car a,
and rccclvo twenty-fiv- e lashes :

" I now stato that ull the assertions made by
mo iu that card, derogatory to tho character
of tho gentlemen therein named, are unquali
fiedly false, base and calumnious : lies, without
shadow or foundation in truth, and ns such
could only be concocted iu the brain of a
wretch as degrade. Infamous and couteroptl-bi- o

as myself."

If the Republican party is faulty, come In
and holp make It better. .V, Y. Tribune.

His Satanic Hishucss uilclit bold out the
same Inducement to settlo ou his premhs :

" If it is too hot, ccme in and ecel it " Vnr
jrrgKfrr

Tho Missouri Compromise.
We nro induced to repeat the facts on this

subject becaute Mr. Seward in his lateMXCcli
reiterates ibe charge that the rcp--al or this
Compromise by the Kumas-Ncbrusk- Dill laid
the foundation of. and is tho causa of all tho
slavery agitation since. To maintain this
charge, lie that that Compromise
compelled nil Stntcs formed of territory north
of that line, after Its adoption to become free
States, and those south sluvo States. This as-

sertion Is entirely raise. There is do scmblancn
of truth iu it. Tbo Compromise was confined
entirely to Congress, and its influeuco did not
or could not extend beyond it. It was adopted
lor the sole purpose or preventing bo strong
and violent debates ns occurred In the Congress
of 1620 on the admission of Missouri. Iu
very words were i "Stales with slavery mey
hcrcaticr be admitted south of that line, and
without north." We n,k every candid man 1st

the country If that bad nr could have any bind-
ing Inllucnce on the peopie of a territory when
forming n constitution preparatory to aJmls-sio- n

ns u State. Did It have such Influence
with the ticoplc of California 7 Did It witlr
the people of nny territory which was admitted
ns it State between lb'.'O nnd 1850T Mr.
Seward himself knows it did nut.

The Missouri Compromise was not a law
binding on Congress even. One Congress can
not bind the fiction of nnother, bec.tuso their
potters nro equal. A superior power only cau
bind an lufcrlor. The Congress of 1860, of
which Mr. Seward himself was a member, did
not consider it binding on them. They ad-

mitted California, south of the Compromise
Hue, without slavery. We ask then, of what
use could it ponilily lie to retain It longer on
the records of Cougms? It could Imve no
Inllucnce on the people nf Territories, and it
was not regarded by Congress, Mr. Sttcard
roiiig to tliirtgard it!

Thi dishonesty of the creat Republican
leader Is thus easily detected. He makes this
false statement the basis on which he founds
his specious argument to screen the Republican
parly from tho just scorn and contempt of tha
world, for being sectional agitators and rabid
Abolitlutilits. It wns on a bails as unsound
nnd fale us this moral sanity" that ho found-

ed his rpecious argument before tho Criminal
Court nt Auburn to shield tho negro Freeman
from punishment for his murder, lu cold blood,
of a whole family. He did not then succeed
lie win not now. i lie tropic can tinncrnanu
the meaning of words, nnd they know that
there Is no truth iu his insertions in regard to
the MUso'trl Compromise. X Y. AViei.

Kicks and llntcKS. Ono ol tho most sin-

gular wagers we ever lieanl of, says the Iluf- -'

fain Conner, was nuJj lu Chicago uu the day
ltir,irA llin mnnlclniil in lint

1 'I ke hit was between a Wutir itrcst merchant
and Ned Otbjrne of the Iremont House, the
Innrcil cigar und tobaeea dealer In the city.
ami was to tin) ciuci mat it tteniwnrui was
nut elected, Odiumo it'ould hate th'j privilege
oi KtcKing nu tv liter sum incrcimiit aioro
laid from the Tremont House to Springer
strcjt. Tho day nflir tho election, the mer-
chant luvliig l.itt, raiiu to Osborii'ii store,
nnd presented his person tu him for the

l;!ik. mid ikmandrd that Osborne
shmiM li.k t'p sink '. Otboriu had been
trainliu h r'.'lit k'j nil the previous d iv. and
had nrmnl his foot with n heavy cowhide boot
with solis us tli Tele as two clapboards. The
merchant started up by the Trcmeut, Osborne
delivoriiii.' it heavy kick ns lie started, but
drew back till fixit with a spasmodic action
nndpirn)m nf coanUtiaiice absolutely piti-
ful. Ho tried unollier one. but the loser lilnch-ti- l

not, and kept on his way undisturbed by
the volley he had rccclve-d-. Tho result of
this wns worse than Ihv first, und he fairly
curled tip on the ground and howled with pain.
Tho merchant stnnjx-- nnd calmly inquired :
"Why don't you tuke tho stakes?" "What
have you got In the basement of your Pants!"
cried. Ned. "Milwaukee bricks!" shouted
tlio merchant, " and tto ami within n mile of
Springer street yet." Osborne subsided, paid
tlio champagne, and has been wearing a list
slipper ever since.

Mary in Hastk, IUi'kst at Lmscni.
Tho New York correspondent of tho Sacra
mento imoii, gitc the following Information
of the present condition of the parties to the
great Diamond WcdJInx crlchratcd In that
city n few months ago. The ludy is entitled to
little sympathy t

When the diamond wedding affair came off
here totwreu Scnor Ovledo, a very suspiciously
brown white man of Cuba, and Lieut. Dart-lett- 's

daughter, nnd for some time after, all the
Intriguing mammas of tho couu try were on the
lookout for Cuban millionaires. If they could
see a letter written to a female friend of mine
hereby Mrs, Il.irllclt-Oticdo- . I think It would
bring it change over the spirit of their dream.
Mrs. Ovledo writes that snico her residence oil
her husband's plantation in Cuba, he has treat
ed her with great niornieiicss, and often with
absolute cruelty, return,? her any freedom or
action, and not alluwlu her to havo so much
as u " real" In her private purse. It has also
leaked out that Hon uvicdo n'ayed Lieutenant
II wtlctt n queer trick, having conveyed the
linuso he pretended to elvo his wife's father to
another parly some days before lie did the
same in mm. ino cmer conveyance is oi
course valid, ond the second a " sell," instead
of it conveyance. Mrs. Ovcldo has managed
to smuggle away a good deal of the finery,
jewels, etc., given her by Ovledo as ante-nupti-

presents, to be sold iu this city for the ben-

efit of her parents. 1 can't say I feel sorry
for tho disappointment of the parties to this
"diamond wedding" for when a handsome
young girl marries a wizened-up- , monkeyfitd,
litllo half-bree- old enough to be her grand
father, it takes a larger charity than mine to
credit her with imninculate motives.

Qiur.TZ CrU'sniN-- a Machinery Many com-

panies nre ensaged in this kind of mining for
obtaining gold, silver nnd copper, and the best
mill for crushing tho quartz has long been an
object of tho very first consideration. Many
miners consider thu old stampers, combined
with the Chilean mill largo rollers the best
quartz machinery that has ever becu tried.
Still, there aro nimosltc opinions to this: and
it Is well known that quartz mills have called
forth nu immense amount of novel Invention,
and yet dissatisfaction prevails in tbo minds of
many miners In regard tu nil tho machines yet
tried. Tlio Loudon Engineer says that the
best machinery now known in England, Is that
in which friction conical rollers ore employed
between Iron balls, rotating In an annular
trough. The conical rollers are in contact
with the balls. and comir.nnleato to the latter
a rotary motion on a vertical axis, in addition
to that around a horizontal. The quarts on is
rcducfd to an Impalpable state in this mill t
then it l carried through twrlre amalgamators,
each of which is furnished with revolving
screws. The ore. from the crusher to it w't
traverses In an hour a disUuoe ofelem Ikjs,

It is rtitid that lbs lr of goM fcy tilt

tsS

preccto is tto huiHrcaul "r'5 1 ctnt. s;


